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QIG. JOHNNA, THE LION

the Dominion is again asseni-
bled Il for the transaction of
business," - ironical phrase I

- t1 \ H is expected that the session
will boalively one. If the

- members bave any regard
;vbatever for the interests

A cof Gittt'. they Nvill see tbata >thisexpectatien seled
for tbe makiug et bricks
witbout strawv is child'sIplay te the maldng et car-
toons %vitliout poltical in-
cident wvhercwith te con-
s truct them. The episode
%vbich is looked for Nvith
the greatest interest is the

introduction by Mr. McCarthy of bis promised (or perhaps Nwe
sbould say tbreatened,) resolution in favor ot abolisbing French
as an officiai language in the North-West Terrîtories. This pro-
posed action, according to the popular understanding, inspires
botli Governaent sud Opposition with terror, for beth bave thse
fear et the French vote before their eyes. It ail depends on Mr.
McCanthy, however. If that gentleman proves in ail respects as
good as the speeches boe bas been making et late. we will, ne
doubit, see a phal quîart d' henre this isutnotl¶cial French), for both
the party leaders, though everybody Isnows that, reasonable as
the resolution la, 1h xiii certainly be voted ddKvn. If Mn,

McCarthy goes back on his Equal Rights record tbrough the
subtle inlluence of party exigencies. the expected great episode
wvllend in a izzle. This la ,vbat the chieftain is evidently count-
ing on, for hoe bas given no signs of undue terror as yet. He
goes boldly into the cage of this Roaring Lion, wvith full confi-
dence that his eye lias lost noue of its old-timet powver, and lie lias
neyer yet seen the Conservative lion that hie couldn't conquer-
Cartwright alone exceptcd.

IlCONSrATORS AT WAS[IlIGTON,.' " We made allusion last
wvee te the charge made through the Globe' involving the editor
and mnanager of the illail in an alleged plot t0 prevent theArneri-
can Gov'ernmcnt from niaking an offer of Reciprocî ty te Canada.
We then expressed the opinion that the ailt's repiy to the
charge wvas not satisfactory to those wvbo wvould fain continue to
bave faith in the lioaesty sud independence of that journal,
whiclî is unqtiestionably the leading paper of the Dominion. If
there is no truth whlatever in the story the M1ail owes it to ilseif
and its friends to preduce the prs-sof. A atatement from Senator
Hoar, testif3'ing that the unknown correspondent at Washington
bias grossly libelled the reprosentatîves of the Mail ln saying that
they supplied bis comnmittee Nvitb information tending to dis-
courage an offer of Reciprocity, could be easily secured, and wvould,
no deoubt, set the mialter at rest.

UR owvn crank mrtiy be cranky
but his crankiness is amiable
-nay, admirable. He insists

. . .. . .that Great Britain and Amer-
S ica shall join in an ultimatum

VI to the Czar of Russia, calling
Z ~ up*on that candle-eating bar-
III. Aé, ,, l)arian to relcase forthwith
tIýtýjt. ail the political prisoners now

langtdshing in the mines offSiberia and in the hnrd
of prisons tlîroughout the

~ Empire. If the Czar refuses.
to coniply, " then," says oui-
enthusiast of' humanity, "let
lirn and his infernal throne

be knockcd higlier than Gilderoy's kit,,!" Our crank
proposes to start on a tour throughout the Anglo-Saxon
world preacbing this crusade, and wve wisl the public
to know that hoe carnies our blessing with hirr. Is there
anlythingy unreisonable about this demand, when you
corne to think of it ? WVi1l anyone who bas read Mr.
Geo. Kennan's articles in the C'en/uiy, deny that there
is ani urgent dernand for sorte such action on the
part of the civilized nations in the interest of humianity ?
Thousands of the bcst men and wvomen of Russia, guilty
of no crime, are to-day enduring agonies unmentionable
by the w~ill of a knavish autocrat, who is not fit to black
their boots, and we the free and liberty-loving people of
the world, are content to look on without saying a word!
It is a disgracc to hurnanity. But there-we slhal be get-
ting as cranky as our crank if we don't change the sub-
ject.

B EFORE changing the subject, however, read the fol-
- lowing brief extract from, the New York 1k raid,

with a calrni breast if you can :
In Russia a man or womau mnay be seized and banishied to,

Siberia for years or for life without redress.
IlBy order of the Czar!"I
Familles cati be broken up, lives riiined, cbildren orphaned,

bearts mnade de.goînte lit a mement's notice, witbout trial or
defonce permitted to tbe victim.

IlBy order of the Czar I I
In the vast extent of Russian ternitory millions of subjects are

utterly at tbe caprice of one man, and aIl the sunshine of lite may
disappear for the.m, and hope and energy go eut in the vast and
bitter solitude of Siberia.

1By order of the Czar 1"
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Can't soniething i>c donc for pur feilow-creatures ai
Russia ? Let tbe Czar be regulated,

"By order of the People !

T HE good cause of Home Rule for Scotlaîid is miaking
slow but sure progrcss. This is not ta he wondered

at, for Scotchnmcn are notoriously level-headed, and can-
not fait ta sce that al the arguments are on the side of
local management of local affairs. W~e ini Canada are
only "clnss"of coursez, and cannot possibiy bave so
much sense as the people at 'ame, but it secmis tolcrably
clear that until the British Governmciint is rcorganized
uponi the Dominion plan, there wvilI neyer be peace and
contentrnent ini any of the four kingdoms.

T HAT grand aid warrior of the ïMethodîst church, Dr.
Douglass, of L\,ontreai, bas beeni indulging in a littie

plain talk albout the marais of certain Canadian public
mon ini bath municipal and national positions. The
gaad gentleman seems ta
be weii filied up witlî tacts,
and could camne down witb
names and particulars ini a
bîgbly sensationai manner
if be liked ; but he con-
tents hirnself with pointing
the inger of scorn in gene-
rai ternis, being content
that the gallcd jade should
wincc ini private. Quite
praperly, Dr. Douglass re-
serves bis nîast scatbing
denuniciatians for thc voters
by îvhose ballots these un-
warthy individuals are
placed in highi positions
and kept there ycar after
year. But wbo docs lie
mean, ive wonder?

IT will be news ta most ai
our readers, perbaps, ta

Ïearn that ini the New Eng- x
land States, Canadians are
bandîng together ta fight
in local elections as Cana-
dians, and that in a recc-nt
cantest the combine wvas FasT£rs-" This is awçfu1!
stranig enough ta clect the road ta blue ruin according t
their cauntryman and ours, about it?
greatly ta the disgust and
indignation of United Statains. The Canadians issued
red-bot band buis rallying the loyal sans of the Dominion
ta the polis, and ail that sort of thing. Now, the prevailing
impression is, that wvhen aur folks seule acrass the line tbey
become layai in aIl respects ta thc American flag and con-
stitution-as tbey aughit. The facts given above will dis-
pet this idea. It may modenate the amazemnent of the
reader, bowever, ta mention that the Canadians wh'o work
the nationality scbeme ini New England are from Quebcc,
and that the campaign referred ta wvas conducted ini
French.

QIR JOHN MACDONALD wiil please accept GRIP'SS sincere congratulations an baving attained bis sev-
enty-fifth birtbday. While we cannot flatter ourselves
that aur pretty steady and aiways weli-meant efforts ta,
mnake the Premier a truly good man bave entircly suc-

ceeded, yet we are free ta admit that lie bas largely aided
in making, GRip the truly good paper it is. For sonie
seventeen ycars now, wc have kept a piercing eye on Sir
John, and if be lias donc many bad things that we have
failed ta show up with porn and pencil, lie is even smarter
than he gets credit for being. Ail we want is tirne, and
wc wvili surcly mould Sir Joohn ta the pattern of a inodel
statesman. Seventeen )-cars has only given us a fair start
on the cantract. W'e hope ta have thit miany more, at
least.

JT is queer ta think of the City Council witbout Aid.
LJohn Baxter, and the tact th;at this aid municipal

war-horse has wvitbdrawn the liglît of bis countenance and
the heft of bis panderosity froni the civic chamber, is one
wbicb calls for record amongst the important events af
the timne. It deserves maore than passing mention,
indeed, and next week GRip wiil endeavor ta depict the
avcrwhelming grief into Nwhich John's wîtbdrawal bas

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.
When the balance of trade is against a country' that country is on

a tho gospel of Protection. Dear, oh dear, and %vhat cait I do

plunged bis erstwhile colîcagues. It is picasant ta knov
that the worthy and unterrified representative of St. Pat-
rick's %Vard bias flot retired because bis faculties bave
become the worse for wear, but because, an the cantrary,
bis intellect bas becomie so clear and powerful by long
practice at civic sleight.of-band that the Bcncb dernands
bis scrvices. WVe hope be may long live ta lend bis
îvciglit ta the assistant nmagistracy'.

A USEFUL PRESENT.

T HE Politicai Science Class of Toronto University bas
ipresented Mr. David M-\ilîs, Q.C., with a red bar,

This is ta carry his new Q.C. gawn and law books in,
but there will be plenty of rooni left for ait bie knows
abo ut the Henry George tbeory witbout cndangering the
seams. -
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TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE (WINNIPEG) SUN.
(.And an intercstingfroceeding that is expected to take place nder co

the consequent darkness.)

LuxToN-" Now, then, we'll trouble yon for a subsidy."

THE NEW FUEL.

M RS. B.-" Dn't you find it a very unconifortable
job these cold niornings splitting pine and getting

shavings to light the fire?"
\R. B.-" Don't have to. When I an routed out of

ny warmu bed ny wrath is kindling. I use that."

THE CANADIAN.

A NOVEL A LA HENRY
JAMES, JUN.

CHAPTrER I.

AWKS alive! lerc I am
in Boston at last," re-

m-uarked Percival Pencraft,
as lie thoughtfully paced
his apartments in the
Gloucester House, and
gazed from the sixtlh story
Nwindow on the unwonted
scene before him. The
streets were full of people,
and street cars glode rap-
idly up and down,
crowded to their utmost
capacity with passengers.
Percival had never seen a

street car before, and in the little Canadian village where
lie had been born and brought up, three men and a boy

constituted a crowd-so he was naturally sur-
prised at the 'pectacle which now met his gaze.

" Yes, I am here at last," he proceeded to
soliloquize-" my business here, it may be neces-
sary to explain to the intelligent reader, is to
hunt up my Yankee uncle, Octavius Snoggle-
thorpe, who lives somewhere in the suburbs, and
has written, asking nie to pay him a visit. Fur-
therniore, my particular purpose is to demonstrate
the difference between a Canadian and an Amer-
ican, and so let the people of this part of the
world have an idea of how uncivilized and lack-
ing in that culture which New England alone can
bestow, arc the outside barbarians. Seeing that
I core from Canada, the intelligent reader must
be prepared for all kinds of eccentricities on my
part, for naturally I cannot be expected to
know any better."

CHAPTER II.

The mansion of Hon. Octavius Snogglethorpe
stood in the outskirts of the thriving town of
Langtree, about three miles from Boston. Its
owner was a descendant of a Pilgrim Father, and
his expansive forehead, keen grey eyes, and firm,
yet kindly mouth, hetokened somewhat of the
ancestral spirit, yet tenpered with the amenities
of modern culture. His only daughter, Anas-
tasia, a belle of some cightcen summers, was a
model of feminine grace, blended with intel-
lectuality, and displayed an introspectiveness,
rare im one so young.

"Your cousin, Percival Pencraft, will arrive
ver of this mlornin," said Hon. Octavius to Anastasia.

" His presence here will afford you an unaccus-
tomed opportunity to differentiate, as it were,
between those loftier planes of the mental and
moral sphere in which we circunferentiate,

and the crude and coarse characteristics of those who
have never been subject to such refining influences. He
is a Canadian."

" A Canadian-how horrid! " said Anastasia. " It is
incomprehensible to nie how human beings can continue
to pursue the weary round of an uncultured existence in
those far-away places, when they might livè in Boston."

"Here he is," said her father,. as the thud of a pon-
derous cowhide boot against the door announced his
advent. Percival had never seen a door-bell in Canada,
of course. They don't have them on their log houses.

CHAPTrn III.

On being admitted, Percival strode uncerenoniously
into the apartm*ent, and, for a wonder, removed his mias-
sive cap. The refinements of Boston were beginning to
tell on him unconsciously.

" Hello, uncle! "' he exclaimed. "Glad to make your
acquaintance. Old mian, shake !"

"I am pleased to welcome you, my nephew," said Mr.
Snogglethorpe, in a tone of dignified hauteur. "This is
Anastasia, your cousin."

" Ah-I hope I see you miss-I s'pose that, being
your cousin, you know--

He approached as if to kiss her, but she drew back
with an air of frigid propriety.

"Osculation," she remarked, "is essentially archaic,
and a survival destined to disappear in the process of
sociological evolutions."

' Oh, excuse me," said Percival, "no offence, I hope.
By the way, uncle," he continued, anxious to change the
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THE GRAND OLD TACTICIAN.

Miss CANADA-- Let me congratulate you, Sir John, on you
day. You must be weary of public life by this time, and anxious to
men."

Sia JOHN--" Not a bit of it, my dear. I'm good for quite a

subject, I had no idea you kept a crockery store. Biz
good?» ""Crockery store! What do you mean ?"

"Why, you don't want all therm plates and pitchers
and things for the family, surely ?" said the Canadian,
pointing to the porcelain on the walls and mantelpiece.

«' Why, those are keramics, young nan," said the Hon.
Octavius with a stern face.

"Which ?"
"Keramics-majolica and faience and other varieties

of decorative art, such as are necessary to all who have
the slightest pretensions to culture and artistic taste.
Dear me, such ignorance is awful ! But you are fatigued
with your journey ; will you not partake of some refresh-
ments ? "

"Thanks, I don't mind if I do."
" What will you have, sauterne, hock, marashino,

madeira, or a good glass of sherry ?"
" Thank you, I don't seem to tumble ta them fancy

beverages, but if you have a snifter of old rye in the
*ouse---"

EIP -53

"No, sir, we haven't. I am
sorry we cannot gratify you in that
respect, but our w-ays of living differ
so essentially that I can neither
offer you old rye, bread, nor the
pemmican, nor beaver's tail, which,
I am informed, are the staple food
of your country."

CHAPTER IV.

"Our relative is indeed sadly
deticient in the osthetic sense,"
said Mr. Snogglethorpe some days
afterwards, "and yet methinks our
cultured surroundings have vibrated
some latent chords of his botter·
nature."

" All untutored as he is," said
Anastasia, I there are upwelling
gerns of soulfulness which at tines
fit athw-art the gloom. Upon my
inquiring, the other day, how he
liked Joseph Cook as a lecturer, he
replied in his native unsophisticated
speech, that he w-as 'bully, and
just knocked the spots off the Can-
adian preachers.' It was a sincere
and heartfelt tribute, fraught with
a depth of ncaning that more
polished phraseology might have
lacked."

How trivial appear the convent-
ionalities wlhen the bosom is per-
neated with love's subtle thrill.
On second thoughts, " trillsome
subtleness " is a better expression.
Canadian as he was, Anastasia saw
beneath the uncouth diction and
unpolished derneanour, a mind
that night yet prove susceptible
of those psychological emotions
which require a number of long
words and more space than we

Ssevent-fifh birth- have atour disposal for their accu-
give Nvay for yaunger rate definition.

In brief, she loved! All com-
lot of mischief yet ! prehensive and potent syllable !

Old as Eden, yet fraught with
eternal juvenescence.

"Percival, 1 fear me you are not happy here. You
have lost your vonted flambuoyancy and abandon. Why
thus noodful ?"

" Alas, Anastasia," he murmured yearnfully, " if you
knew the aspirations which-but no! 'Tis but a fevered
d-a-r-ream. It cannot be. You, the child of culture and
the decorative arts, you never could love a crude Cana-
dian."

" Percival," she said, in ber most persuasive tones,
"you know the philosophic dictum that evolution tends
to bring all into harmony with their environnents. 'ihe
molecular attraction is potently synthetic, is it not ? Oh,
Percival, let us evolute !"

And the mellow autumn sun flooded the apartment
with a blaze of golden light, synbolic of the aureole of
hope which seenied to gild the brow of the future. Which
is a fine sentence to conclude with, if not scrutinized too
closely in the effort ta make sense of it.

FolLED again, as the beer bottle said when it was refilled.
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HOW OUR SCIONS SPRING UP.

A CABIDET BEETIG.
ScENE4.1: Ottaiwa. Jo rning of session openineg Enter

SIR JOHN; tOb hlm, CARON.

S IR JOHN-" Good bordidg, Carod. Glad to see
you od had; didd't feel a bit like cobing byseif, but

business lias got to be dud, you doe."
CA~RON-" Doe gettig out of that, Sir Jod. But %Yhere

are the other feiiows ? They cad't be id eddy worsc foýrb
thadi I ai), so thiere's do excuse for their absesse."

SIR JOHN-" This grippe is bost addoyidg. Kdocks
busidess ail to pot, ad hcre's the House just ready to
begid and doe Govedbedt bcasures ready."

CARoN-"l Cad't be helped, 1 suppose. Reaily, you
doe, 1 cad't sc through by eye-glass this bordig."

SIR JOHN-"1 Here, try ivod of these troches. I fide
theb capital thidgs."

CARON-"l Thadks. Ad yot' try a pull at this-you
wo't fide it haif bad to take." (I91rnds.flask.)

SIR JOHN-', Do thadks. I dod't take adythidg dow,
you doe."

CAPON-" But-bcdicidaily ?
SIR JOHN-" Weil, yes, but odly as a bedicide, you

doe." (1'akes a slight pull.) But whcre are our-
(Enzter page -with tegranz.) Codfoud it ! l-ere's a

ivire frob old Carlidg, sayidg that he's got his feet id bus-
tard ad watcr ad that his doctor forbids bib to stir ont of
doors for at Icast a fortdight ! "

CARON-" I aiways said that Carlidg was a wealidg at
bottob. Hello, adother telegrab !"(Enter Pnessetiger.
.ffands Iiess«ge.)

SIR JOHN-" Ves, frein Ladgevid, this dîrne. He's
dowd, too. Says bis cheeks have swellcd to such ad
extcdt that lie is odly able to tallow the extrehe ti of bis
dose."

CARON-" JuiS check couldd't really swell, could it ?
SIk Jo,î j IN .ceiz'n tizird telegrain)-" The sabe old

od is s )g y Foster. Too feverishi to dû eddythidg
but argie ad idbale the steab, frob a brodchitis kettle.ý
Ad-(enter <viol/uer page)-herc's adother coudty heard
frob. (keads telegrani.). This is a joidt bessage frorn ail
the others-ail dowd with the idfluedza."

CARON- " Weil, Sir Jod, w-e biglit as well adjourd. It
%vod't really bakc eddy diffcredce, you doe, as we dever
have Goverclbedt busidess rcady udtil the tail cd of the
sessiod, eddyhiov."1

SIR JoH-N-" True. Acijourd for %vadt of a quorab.
[Exei.nt.

THE BEREAVED CHAMBER.

T Hllion in the coat of arins up over the Queen's por-

glurn the other day wlien the unicorui accosted hii in a
sympathetie voice and eniquired after his bealth.

" Oh, 1 reaily don't know how I feel," was Leo's quer-
ulous reply, Il it's a strange sense of gotieness, if you can
understand-a sort of feeling that 1 have been bereft oi
som-e---,,

Il You're takzing the grippe, I shouldn't wonder," sug-
gested the unicorn.

CNo, it isti't that. I've been taking flic GRip for
years, and not evcn the liveiy hurnor of that choice fanuiiy
paper can revive iny spirits. I feel like an orphan who
bas just lost bis f.ither."

CI understand vou exactly, Leo, for cone to think of
it I have been feeling just exactly like that since Monday
niight, only I badn't the flowv of language to descrîbe it.
I Nvonder what ails us?"

Her Majesty, the Queen, Nvho occupies the very ornate
framie, overhecaring the conversation, here interposed.

"Don't know what ails you, you stupid cratures ?
I'x'e been feeling just the saine way rnyself and IVve dis-
covered wvhat it is."

II Please, your Majesty, wvhat ?" enquired flie supporter
of the crown with courtly deference."

Il %e've iost Baxter 1 " said the Queen, in a trembiing
voice, and a sudder liibt broke over the face of the
royal armis.

IN MEMORIAM.
IIE.\XV ER\EST SEAR<LE, CHAMPION 0F ALL ROWERS.

l UST t-wenty-tliree, thou rower chief,
J %Vho bent'st alone the unconquered oar,
Retlrned victorjous fromn abroad

Death's victim on thy native shore 1

Old Charon saw the vjctor's shade
Had reached Acheron's flood of gloomn,

His sculls with envious frown resigned,
And took the Stern to give thee room.

Rruii. RîxiiY.

TO THE DOCTOR-<NOT TO US).
ST-st -st-kerchoo l Stopny grippe!l



A REALISTIC DRAMA.
ALGERN'O-' F{OW, oh. howv can 1 prove iny love for ,oti,

Angelina? Put me to the test-I ývould flot hesitate to dlie to do
you service."

AN'rELN.ý-' Die, then."

ANc.aLINA-'1 Thanh-
goodness. Now 1 amn
free frorn bis unwel-
corne attentions and
irnpotunities! "

concerfi had we Asters to, pull. WVhat day passes that
we do not utter a Fuschias, not to speak of more ablc-
bodied objur-or, rather, observations!1 And don't
we know that our German neighbor, in the clothing line,
neyer rises in the nîorning without anx ety as to N'hether
there ivili " peony pizness to-day ? " We are weIl aware
that the crocusses at the scare in the corn-field, and
harshly caws " Begonia ! Think, too, how welI the
maiden knows the daisies comng n- while pansy eagerly,
also, at the thought of the time îvhen tulips will meet
his, and pinks hie on lier cheeks as hie wvhispers,

Petunia going to wcd I"At other times, possibly, she
is such a prinirose that lbc will exclainm, " Daniask, ing
her

l)oes flot there enter into every life experience of the
verbena, mena, mina, tro ?

Is flot our pathway often rugfged, and are not the
boulders blocking it no shamrocks?

0, flowers, 1 arn so, gladiolus in your sw'eet enibrace
MlTe could enjoy wvine iii thie Garden of Lifé, but for the
portulacca I

But thistie do.
Ini the vegetable G;ardenî of lâ~fc do we îîot encouniter

beets ? The punipkin mun dry, but the celer>' should
always lettuce have wvater-crcss we want. Sweet peas!
I ate them, and miv brother Tomato. Does ever a wurt-
zeli befali1 us than when we procccd to, get parsnip ready
for hini in the nîorning, and find the jar onion sheif
empty ?

Let us, while in the Garden of Life, take carrot we do
flot turnip our nose and caulîflower out of its naine.

T. T.

NOT WONDERFUL.

G RI-" Isec that Sir John has had anl attack of

TORY(Prm/'" Oh that infernal paper is always
going for the Old Mani 1 "

HOWENVEIR short a ton of coal may be, it is almost cer-
tain to be-long to sonic one.

*THE GARDEN OF LIFH.
0lcOr life is a garden."

A SWEET' poetess beautifully asserts, without fear of
Ssuccessful contradiction.

So it îs-both flower and vegetable.
We look around about us, and on every band we are

greeted 'Iwith the glories of floral perfection, and the
prospects of prizes for roots ait the next Faîl showv. Our
eyes are gladdened by the sight of iiiyriad-hued niarvels
of Nature's painting, and at the saine tine we notice that
the potato tops need Paris.grecn.

Our senses are at once electrified and soothed by thc
exhalations froîn sweet-scented bloonis, and we arc only
airoused to cold-fact consciousness by the sudden recol-
lection that the onion-bed wants %veedînig.

As our gardens, so our lîves. Ini the flower-garden of
Life we rnust raise Sweet Williams-sonie of us are not
familiar enough with tbern to, caîl thern bilîs-to pay our
grocery accounit. This would not occasion us so great

MISS BLANK.
SHE wvas a pretty girl when she came into the car, but the

"gentlemen " opposite have quite stared ber out of counitenance.
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TING-A-LING 1

WVA).FArER- Gucss thit's whaýtit is, sonny. Ive bin blowiV

my nose ail day."

EXPERIENCE GUIDED HlM.

T HEX' Nere having a dispute as to the correct way to
pronounce the word *1 patent," îvlieîî a third mani

Iîappenied along ini the person of Caveat.
I say, Caveat," said the louder of the two disput-

ants, 'lyou are an inventor, and ouglit to be an author-
ity. Howv do you pronounice it-' pat-tent ' or ' pay-
tent' ?"

And Caveat, a disappointed dealer ini suchi things,
growled : Il Ohi, call it 'pait-tenit.' 1 neyer founid any
'pay' in it! " T. T.

AN HONOR GRADUATE.JOKELIN ýt Iris friend Sober/-ey, after borcing pro-
fouind/y to a lad, y i e/j-" Vou xnay not believe

me, but that lady, though îvith only a common school
education when she was înarried, bas, since then, gradu-
ated with honiors and taken lier degree."

SoiJERLV-" Wil, Nvell ! Is it possible ? What col-
lege was it, and what degree did she get?"»

JOKELIN-"1 The naine of the college was Home, and
the dcgree M-a-with a littie 'a,' and Lj eiditr
vening.» 

eiditr

Soberley cheerfülly pays for thei. T.

SOCIAL EVOLUTION.

"6GOOD marnin', Mrs. O'Rafferty. Sure that's an il1h-
gant cuspidor yehave an tetable forninst ye."

"Cushipidor? Sure, that's no cushipidor. I t's a
card basket that Nvas gev to mec New Year's by M\,ister
Muldoon ; an' here's bis card, d'ye iuoind, the first that
was put into it."

" Och, ii-iurther. Sure isn't it him that bas the illigant
bong, tong shtyle about hini. Musha now, luk at the way
hie speils the naine of him, 'Dionysius J. iM'Uldoone.'
Fohat does it mane at ail ? "

"Fuhy, Miss Flaherty, is that ail you know av the Nvays
of sassiety ? ' Dennis ' is too low for anything ever sin'
the byes shtarted that gag about 'lus naine is Dinnis,' an'

so hie put it Dionysius instid-and hasn't lie just as good&
a ri.aeht to shpell M'Uldoone wid a thingamyjig atween
thc M an' the U as D'Alton McCarthy or r)'Arcy
McGee ? It's ail the shtyle, I tell ye."

IlIt's righit yez arc, Mrs. O'Rafferty,, an' the nixt cards.
I have printed ilI have nie naine shpelt 'Judiana.
F'Lahlertye.'

THIE PLY IN T1HE OINTMENT.

Tl-"': Canadian political situation is, of course, keenly
scrutinized froin the Vatican at present, his Houi-

niess being kept informed of the slighitest change that
occurs bv bis faithfül Canadian hierarchy. WVith recent
developmients Pope Leo bas every reason to be satisfied,
but for a single fly in the ointment-the nature of which
the following telegraphic correspondence between bis
Holitiess and Cardinal Taschereau, wilI offcialIy indi-
cate :

POPE LEo </0 Cardinal 2'asclzercari) - "How are-
things?"

-CARDINAL TASCHEREAU (/0 Pope -leo) - Excellent.
well, niy liege. W~e arc carrying ail before us. Equal.
Righits has been defeated ini its stronghold-Toronto-
the headquarters of Orange fanaticisin."

POPL LEO-d jubilate ! Gaudeamus!1 Hurroo ! and;
other reniarks to the sanie effect. And Sir John and:
Premier Mowat? Are they still our faithful servitors? '"

CARDINAL TASCHEREAU-" They are, nwy liege, as ever
devoted to our cause-and the Catholic vote.'

POrE .rEo-"' And Goldwin Smith? "
CARDINAL T.AscHERLAU-" Continues to assail uswith.

his pen, but took the opportunity, publicly, to, support an
encmiy of Equal Righits against one of its strongest
champions for the Mayoralty of Toronto."

PoPE£ LE:o-" A fig for sucb opponents! 1 We cari
afford to despise thein. But have you told nie ail ? Are.
there no drawbacks to our triumph ?"

CARDINAL Ti.SCHEKEAVU-" It grieves me to say there.
are, your Holiness. And yet so trivial withal that 'tis.
scarce nieet to fret your infallibility therewith."

PP LEo-"l Let me know ail."
CAPRDINAL TAScHEREAU-- I deepiy regret to say that

the renegade Samn Hughes' paper, the Lindsay Warder,.
continues to speil ' Romnan Catholic ' with a sinall «'r
and'c"

POPE LEO-" Foiled! Foiled ! Then ail our machina-
tions corne to, naught 1" (Gnashes /zis fetlh, rends his
/zair and vest;nents and grove/s mi the lesse//ated pavement
in angwish piliable to be/zo/d.)

CONGRATULATIONS.

M A CHÈRE GRI PPE,-I just drop you this to offer
you niy lieartiest congratulations ontesudden.

and niarvellous increase which the last few weeks have
witnessed ini your clientee. I uniderstand th'at aIl the.
crowncd hicads of Europe arc shaking ovcr you, that the
public are in fits about you, that the chldren cry for you
as they do for Castoria, Pears' soap, etc., and that no.
farnily is without you. Now, iny dear quondami GRIP,
this is quite as it should bc, but it seems to me that
your hcad muîst have been a littie turned when you took
to Frenchifying your naine; and, nioreover, I think you
go a little too far w~lien, instead of being content, as
fornierly, with miaking our sides ache, you produce pains
in the head and hack as weil.

Hoping you will receive these reniarks in a friendly
spirit, I remain, Vours in fluenza, AT-CHEWV! i!
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SIGNOR JOHNNA, THE LION kING
"Ladies and gentlemen, 1 amabout to enter the cage and exhibit my mastery over this Roaring Political Lion. J ust watch me
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HIS METHOD.
SOIKER- Whlencx'er drinik I eau t %xxoîkic au a1 let utgo."

Jonc- W uchthe drink?"
SoKLK1 -Na: the wark'."

THE NEW ART.

A D\'ERTISIN',G.-Au experienced jaurnaliat la apen far
engagement; alte ta wirite up artistic sdx'ertiseinents;

firat-ciasa solicitar: not ' a local fakir" a nly nîediums able ta
psy salaries %%-ieu bue> faîl due necd appi>', sud sucli must bc pre-
psred ta psy iraIt far services that %vil) lie energeticaîlly and cOi-
cienfi>' rendcrcd.--A,lvt,. in Toronto Paper.

This is about on a par %'iîh the adverîisenient inserted
bv the ambitious yaungc man ta wlîam w'orc iras not Sa
mýucli an abject as a -odsalary. That is ta say, ini
point of frankness. Ini ather respects il formas samewhat
af a cantrast.

'T'his aelf-poasessed yaung inan apl)ears ta belieî'e tluaî
the canvas is more poii'erful than the pen. WVill ho
join tue ini pasîtively asserîing furîber that the canx'as-
back duck is more powerful, an the table, than the
décolle/lé dantestic bird ?

The artisîic brandi of journalismi ta which he belonga,
is nat the sanctunt sort or the wood-cuî kînd. It lias la
do onîr îîith advertisements. Art in adverîîaing is
highly dlesirable, nat ta say necessary, in these days,
when ane af the g-reat ambitions af aur lives is ta succèss-
fully atvaid thie advertisîng anares lu the papers in aur
endeavors ta get at te nieirs. The aid and original adver-
tisemient used ta be ixritten thus

MR. IILIAM% JOHN ROBINSON

BECS TO ANNOUNCE
TO '121E INHABITAN'JS aO' 'HuS TOWiN AND SURROUNDINO

COU NTRY
THAT HE lIAS JUST LAID) 1N AN IMMENSE

STOCK 0F
GENEIZAL DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERV, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HARDWARE, PAINTS, aILS, G.LAiSS, ETC.
FISH, HIAMS, CANNED GOODS, PATENT PIEDIcINES,

S'T'.TIONERY, ETC., ETC.
EVERYTHINO BOUGHT FOR CASH, AND MUST B3E SOI.D

EARLY TO MAKE ROONtf FORZ FItESH
IMPORTATIONS.

CAL, ANI) EXAMINE!
NO TROUBILE TO SHOW GOODS!

FARMI PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE!
REiMENiI-ITHE E PLACE-TW0 DOORS NcRTH OP THE POSI'-

OFFICF.
WILLIAM-% JOHN ROBIINSON,

?$OTED CHEAPl STORE.

A mani dîd îîot icquire a university degree to become
authar af an advertisemnent of this nature. There iras no
particular literary fin)ish ta it. or classical halo around it.
It iras simrply a plain, commion, board fence annaunce-
mient, that you could rend wvithout running.

B3ut now they prepare advertisemients on different
plans and specifications. A sort of lambent nimbus and
picrures accompany themn. Thle type looks colder and
more mnenacing, and, as to the letter-press îcself, experts
are ils inventors and fashioners, and irili suifer hereafter

'êur it. 'l' so cauch a business puif that it can ho sand-
îviched in bcîween hunks of real news, wiîhouî disclosing
its dread identity untîl too late for the unsuspecting vtic-
tim to escape, has becorne one of the greatest of modemn
vîc--îhlat is to Say, arts. So ire find brilliant jaurnal-
ists devoting- thecir lime, talents, inventive genlus and
repulation ini a riexv and prolific field. Probably that is
why sa muany papers are comparatively spiritless and
sensatianiless these limes, and so sîrangely given to calm
facîs, ediîorially and locally How i s this steady sap-
ping af thte very l ife-blood of the Press 10 be stapped ?
may well be asked, in hollow tories.

Our adverîising hiero recognizes the presence of
"fakirs " in lte new field. Sa can any one when hie

cornes across a paragmaph of this sort:
A Rusmnso TRÂDEr-The celehrated M\-aginnîs Brothers are

doing a stuipendous trade these daya. Customera are climbing
aver each athar's backs in the mnad effort ta reacli the counter
and be served. Policemen guard the doors to keep back te
surging masses. This firm are selling resdy-niade clatbing 50
per cent.' below coaI, and giving aira> valuahie presents as wcl.
No wander they succeed. No surprise that îbey dawn ail oppo-
nents. The>' are the Napaleons of tbe clatbing trada, snd xviii
neyer mecl îvith a Waterlaa. Cal, sec and be canvinced.
Elsewhere in thia issue thia enterprising.bouse makes a specific
announcement.

That sort is the patent, undîsguised, twenty-five-cent-a,
lino fakir article, warranîed ta suit any style of business.
or nlo charge. The oesîhetic, art-joumnalistic, college
graduabe style reads like this, and gets a place on the
ediîor's page:

AGREES îVITH THE SIfl.

Conversing îvith Mr. Joues. of the firm of Joues. Brown &
Smnith, dry goods importers, that gentleman saîd yesterdsy ta a
Sius: representative :-, I enbirely concur iu thie opinion
advanced by thie Siti as ta the need of more strict ecanamy in
the administration af aur civic affaira. Taxation must be
reduced, if ive wauld have a prasperous sud canteutedrpulace,
Times are bard, money scarce, sud the masses lied lb difficult ta
malie bath ends meet. Therefare, let us have aavîng in every
departmeut. Sa far as our business is cancerned, (the speaker
ivent on to sa>) ie bave scarcel>' felt the bard timea, because
ire have arrauged aur prices ta meet tbem. Our sales thia ses-
son are ahcand of at seasan's, audwie shahl try ta keep this up.
Yes, yau have heard arigbt. Our Mr. Braowa starts next week
for the Eurapeaa markets. Ta be sure. I believe in adverbising
-and advertisingiluthe Stt, toa. Caad-day, sir!'

Thle irriter wlîo can go tlhe rounds and elabarate
indefiniîcly in this fashion certainly wvants his salary every
pay-day.

Nar 'vanta that salar>' amaîl.
Let us trust this noble and outapaken Professor

af Puifs will get a job-a good job- ane that will give
,hin a chance ta display bis erudîtion, ta tranifesî bis
lave of labar, and ta earn glar>' and big money.-T. T.
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-Ir 1 gave you a cent, Bobbie, wbat
%wou1d you do with it? "

I'd buy a postRl card and write to you
for a quarter."-Harper's II'ceZ-y.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WVsNSLcrs'S SOOTHING SYRLIP

should alvays be used for children teetbing.
It soothes the child, soltens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures %vind colic and is the
best rernedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottie.

Wsiv don't you get sornething for y-our
bands? X)yer's J cliv of Cucumber and
Roses isjust what you want for chappcd
bands. Drugizists keep it. Wm. A. Dyer
& Co.. Montreal.

RlElnIt C. FrO.TIER,
ISSUREBL OP MAREEXAGIL 14CENSICS.

a . mi t o 6 P. M.' 1 G Victoria Sireet.
Evenings, 57 Murray Street.

Chemieit and Drnggist.
67 .KLfNG S. W.E$ZT (Near Bay Street).

Phscin' Prescriptioni; and Famsily Itecipes
CarefuliyDisp-nsed. Abeo a full linecf Tnilet Arti-
cles, fine Toilet Soapi. Perlumery, etc. Telephone
ordars promptly attcnded ta. Tclephone No. 73

Diamond Engagement
: RINGS :

Sec aur t6. a;.c nd $25.oo Solitaire Dia.
*ns Rings. licoutiuii mounted in solîd iSk 1.oid
-the bast ia!ue ini tise market.

REFNT UFROTIERS,
MANUFACTURING - JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
N.B.-Our illustrat-id cntalogue, stnt free ta any

address on application.

THE CANADA
Accident Assurance Co'y

Issues Policies Coveri.ng Steamboat
and Railway Disasters. as weiI as Casual-

fies in lte Street, the Norne, etc.

Do Not Hesitate about Taking a
Policy. Delays are Dangerous

HEAD OFFicE-Manning Arcade, Toronto.

and e e T

PÀ NTS incIta. isen tape $mical'aref o
nalîtion tiîsfpaper

D)OMINION ]PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Street, Montreal.

-THE-

Temperance anid General
Lif Assutranice Co.

MioTTo-, Economy and Security.'

HEAD OFFICES--

22 to 28 ing .Street West, Toponto.

POLICIES ISSUED ON LEVEL AND
NATURAL PRENIUM PLANS,

Speccial Plani anRd Rates fo>r
TOTAL UISTIINEIRS.

HON. GEO. W. POSS, Iresident.
H. O'HsARA, Mýari. Dhector

Dental Stirgeouà Graduate: and Niedaliiot in
PractricaDenti.rly ofC.[D.S. O)iiiee. South-sv*est
Zorner Spadtna Avenuae and College Street, Taronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISIrs.

171 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Ove, IniperWa Ba-&.

Entrance an Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Goid Crowns and Bridge

Work aspecioity. Telephone No. 3031.

nEST teetis on Raisher Plate. $8, i lied aitrBTelePbone 3476. C. H. RIGGS, L'D.S., Co,.
King and Yange Streets, Toronto.

Embllish YoOFAounret

Desigqing & Engraving
DEVAR1'MENT

Offers to Ratait NIerchonts and ail otsars "n oppor-
tunitY ta, ernbellhsh. ad tisas vsay mach gpN-.pr
tdir advertisiaO aonouncoennt at a amali coSL

They are prejasedi tg esctite orders for

Deslgning and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, ED9raring$ of M1achincry De.
siensofa Specui Articles for sale, or of anyshmgi ehs
reqalred for illustration or casballisisment, produced
ai shortriatilce, on libeasid tenus. and in the isigisest
styleocf'tise art. Satisfaction aiays guairaateed.
Desigus made train description.

$END FOR SAMPLES AID PRICES.

LLOYD N. WA&TKINS.
Teaciser of the Banjo. Guitar, blandoiin and Zîtner.

Residence, 3ô.1 Cituitcqt !TRIrrTToaar.To.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Bast Tailor Systeai of Cutting. WsisaLt Litiings cuc

for *S cents. OrderediCoisets-perrcct fit guarari-
taed. %Iiss Cruon. 42656 onaStreet, Just bali',

Cliege. Adjristable WVire Deas.9 Forais.

IPillic School Temeerance."
The attention of teacstrs is respcctily caiied to

cisis new wotlt, designed for use in the Public Schaoos.
It is piaccdi on the programme of studios under the
oew regsrlations and is attiorireà byý thse Minister.
XI wili ha usad in tisrea forais. Tise objet cf th(
bsoois ta itnpart to out youth information conceri.
tise praerties and affects of alcohol, saiti, a Ili.. t:
impresrîng tisam with the danger and thse ue.dilee
of lss e.

Tise attor or thse worlt i the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of Englad; and, titis bookc. thougrb
soaiawhat lais buiky, being prmted in silar type

c ar.n ta whoie of the motter of tise Engliss
edition, sligistiy> reorranged. as ta soe of thse
chapters tn suit ts- reqtsiremens of aur Public
School work. 1t is, iscoaver. but hâtif tiha price of
tise Englis', editiori.

Tise sutîject is treatei n a stricuy sctentific manner,
tise celobrated author, thon whoms there is no better
autisoritri on luis suisject, usine tise reseàarcs cf a
lifenme in setting foatis thee focts of sehich tise bcook
discaurses. At tise sire rimne tise style isx ceedinrly
simple; tise lessons aie short and accomponied by
appropriote questions, and thre la-nguagte ix adapted
ta thse cornprehension cf ail whio may be aequired ila
use thse baook. Price 5 cents, atl al bookstores.

The Grip Priting & Pub1isbiVg Co.

COAuL- .N DIl 0 0D .

CONGERB CJO-IL CMA
lanOic-6 King Street Erîxt

W. E. G.lLLEY,
Chic#ljst a0ut 1J2igergls, Cernestr Cariton and
Itteeker Streetc. Tornnio. Use Gaiie3 s Pectora
Laisoai for Coughs, Co'ds ansd Influenza.

Cyclostyle Darplîeatl»fj .Jppoai'rrtr.v, for dup.
licating writing, typewflting, crawing or inistc.

" Tan îisusand exact coptes rom ona tng
each copy having all thse appearanca of ans ariginal.
oimp le, rcliable. ecasomicai, rapid. dean and dur.
aui. Endcesed loY 3,000 firms, corporations and
institutiaons Lbrougitout thse Daminion. invaluabie
ta teahAem for reports. circars, examinadaon vapers.
copytng tiustt maps, drasaing- and ail clissical wark.
WJ.itel*or circul.,r and testinsonials. Cyclostyla Vo..

à 6 King St, oct East. Toronto.

Seo the Whoeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cail or write or prrives. Telephone 277

Whecler & Wilson 111k. Co.
266 TONGZ STREET. TORONTO.
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~=~-'-" TEH POUNDS~

TWO WEEKS
TINK OF IT!

AsarehProducer thero eau bco
no DOuston but that

EMULSION I
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
_ is ou a?! rialWnbv

à ~ a Y etA Use Here he is caflin o friend vvho has a bad cold, and tellin- him that al cold is a
VitU PTON littl nusace o cue but nothing to matke a great fuss about."6

ISCROFULA. BRONCItITIS, Douons AND( (c pg
COLOS. AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.
EASES. A4S 1P.IL4IBLE ASMlfTK. C ___ -___~Genuine made bySeott& Bowne.BelIeviIIe.Saimonc

Wrapper: at ail Oniggoests. 5ft. anmd $1.00.

BOARDIIQ AND DUY SCHOOL
Fôr Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MIISS VEALS. (Successor to Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Ait, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathenatics, Science, Literature,

PuilO tdyir.g French and Gcnnan are required PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
%n te vrmea coengues. Bich ieidn Frenc ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).
s rma ntre e an Bevnce Clase -> -» Htiii~ omne Office, 43 Queen St. B.. Toronto, Cen.

Pmry, Intle ree d forUverdlsses C- a A111 1310 Insoe eut Lite Decpa=stnt thit; Assocatiîon provides
Younla~ies repred Or nisesit Indeminity for sickness and accident, and substantial

Mdatriculation. MI Extancntated. Therag. assstance to the relatives Of deceased niembers at
Nuàw tant. deliclous and univemally terme ailable to ail. lu the Live Stock Depart-

poan e perlume of the msent, tseo-îlirds indemnity for ]oss oi Live Stock of-U Es wn Pueuni Ce. " A scent itsrmembers. Send for prespectuses, claitns paid, etc.
* of ssupassing delicacT, liclsnes WILLIAM JONiES, Malnaging Director.Impure Blood, and lastinZ qualitY., - Corl

Dyspepsia, . ou.M Health and Comfort Secured,
Livei' Complaints, I nvlgoratireg Lavender Salle. and MIoney Saved byusing the DOMINION RUB-

O MM & -ess s2i uThersu popul new DRWEATHER STRIPS, th Bes and Chcap-

baF lits os effeciveceast hey are recommendçd y the eadingKidny CMplint Irthe"chtýt ofToronton. Matnufarured by

-- _____________ a. P erCao"B WM. Beers, i68 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

NO mnior
- .c. plerasat cure for a raeadcs

t' oossiblc. wli tihe stopper
-_ eft out for a few momentsc alsa delirbfu âefme 1~yo ."r"IO 0

enjoyal -L e "KIG F P IN
Sa .nly b) tis

Crown Perflsrery Co. .
177 New edS.Leo,~n.Stderw ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

s T * ONA PEOTOGRAPRER,

TORONTO COL.LEGej 0F aUSIC. preparei by J. à Gibbons &Co., Toronto. Corner ef YONGE .& ADELAIDE STREETS.
TIorugh \IclEumesi i rnhs Soldby aidrtciz.t. Pricetceus. *nm Take the elevotor ce, studio.

F. H. Ton nin ti recter, zz and 14 Petnbrole St. EAGLE STEAX WASHER.
Gond Agents

mantçd. Send foi ~ *.

MORSES HfELio7TROPE Susor. 1010
TOIL~~~.yrm &7 CrolmS. *

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-.I.
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«YORKC - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started ta piace on thse market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
'WOOLEN AND CROWN HARMESS SOAPS-

22 Francia Street, Toronto.

SAS. COX &SON,
83S Vooge Street, Toronto,

Pastry Ceeks- and Confectioners. Luncheon andIce
Creams partarq.

WB JVILL OXYr- NEW BUBSCRIBEns$Confebeiatfron zLffe
id HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

AND TH PFSDET

WORLI> TYPE-WRITEK SIR W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
For $10, cash with order. VICF PRESIDENTS,

The price of the Type-Writer atone is $10. WMi. ELLIOT. EDWARD t 1OOPER.
See advertiseinent of this machine

in tenother column (p. 12).

To THE EDITOIR -Please inforit your rder. that 1 have a positive remedy for tise
-aboyé named disease. By its timely use thousands cf bopeless cases have been permanently cured.

1 shaR bc glati ta send two botties of my remedy FREE to any of your readers Who have con.
smpetion if thoy will senti me their Express and Pst Office Addrcss.RepcflyT.. OU ,
Se.,18 West Adcolaicde et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

$3,5009000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
.s8, 000.,000.00.

k . K. 'MACDONAL,

GlIVE # TOW. C. MIACDONALD,

IliL IANl~L.D [ED.IILL ADEActuary.

BYATPUBUISMER. J YOUNG, THE LEADING UDRBY NYtis U S, se av TAKER, 34 onge Street. ee

Instend of spending Ma.OW this Yeair cin gtsing t5 phone 679.
OW djtlctae ths .. loig od etest for tihe poi efr ________________________

j. frein one e ssZft cnt te illoter.
t, aetknrnele î mv llt ~ THE HIGH SCHOOL

&qi sa-s uc foisS
an~pstdit 'sitti a Breonlt Trut ens. S acth

hEolndoptoitesklOt o pamhJ resersiei fr. t scaict Dtranti.w ing Cou..rse.
The fotlovctnq 4895 PRESENTS wiII lie GIVEN ta the 4895 pertee atinl r

0the BESI GUESSES el the NUSIBER of BEANS the JAR CIINTAINS:
iPeen te terron guessiag the corre.t. nunibti. 10

I .. uom t ie coriect nombr, . 1>000 Anthorized hi the hlinister of Education.
Z t mmlzDIe tise next be.t gnose&, irr>0z . . * 500 9

ba . . 250
.is 5 terus mng Oin t beýùt a14 $100a e ob, 606>

Pwe10t te 606 s The coure is now cornplete,

100 " 100 « 500 o.1 Feeh i.

4'o 4,0 1$c . * . 4 4,00 0 (/O0)fPatcl cmty
14,895 Precentes Amounting to $92,00-d0 .-hca ~esec/e

* erit et the P.est Whio .ssbnes.be land ftend ngcswsto O.Ot s eesîigv i lga
plete et4tera..aIOaScenteomo.egtut EVEILY eubacriher sotis iLlsebonirorth lO -lqc 11
....re thon the subscrtptien price.h o .Olc

!ltOwithnaznteanst addrss plftiniv wrlttcn on a phece of râper the size a pestaiSE*ii YOUR U eSO ard,and itsrilserfterdedomnoueeacne eltsqsndjeh . .J- dt$r( »se .
guets, but in order te ats.ednce ounid astd set establtshed pbeleu, TitE PS T xiA S' -iit 1U e,
seto nese boules we re "nire tisat euh eue answeriuîg tiât anS tcndhnC a ese shall taCle nentiuscriber te
"ir peblcatleisfloratetsthraecernnthe,.sand -end un tirty cents iipstg tans.etal note or aIver. or

tirev c-nts fo=n mentlhe' enharintion. sebicis entities the antiscriber teto gnesses. or $1.00 fer one yeear
endfena-gnes The Jiar wli be openet anti bean coUnted Aprit 1 5thp199b hs ok r i nfrii ieadsye n

cOm mtttela chosen by 'the SU bSCrlberg, Sheuitic noe gncas the correct nuinie.rt eneihe one hsbosoeluiomi ioat tlas
9Mha neoreatwihrecs.ivethe5isStprestof 0,50. Shoote nMo or morie perrons gues the cosrrect nunber. cOnstitute a complete Uniforma StriCS. The saine plan

te eue Weho"e Euean te iietseèetve4 WiRt seelve the *1,5<09 und thse neat the *1,000, and sae en. is followeti tisougis th=a al-tseTettiere-
ainoîîg yeuîr negnaintance4 and forai a cltab. lemse, and opposite thse Proese in each case, thseTOUR SUSeIPIO FREE! e pl ion ha e subcrind oi, L2 me te v. 3 so i an aewteit seiatr nisii

menthe' fer $150. 25 thtee inonths' for SEt; 80 three menthe' for Ste; 100 tiec menthe fer M-0 È;ch ant- Exorcises bassd upen thoin. The illusutraton is
eion tobe accomi-n -ae.t uesS nnopposite nm a panlgineeedsimnao h oaeewthisonmteadvt

Obus fIor *2.50, 12* r, QM for *10, n enni aumbter etntttled te two- nies. e% eud three thse exercise, in every case, te aspncc,' the s! udent s
rea"ra-r ubttien*C t'r*ý.450, six fesr$a, teise for *10, tsrentya-.ve foe *20 andechy.carly t,*.Eac cep>-, ehcerbre, le n como!ete Text-

oubowtbs iaaUUe te engccseo.bock on its subjeot. and a Draving toiet as weLl, the
THIE POSr 'AND TRIBUNE paperdon whticis tihe bocks are pninted being finit-

tao. c thlarestbonsemstSId estpebittient Iset froa Blrooklyn. Il centainei tixteen herge das dawing paper. The student using these bocks,
ont oe tebeanifuhi' ttnstrred.bestîes dvetiglasegetieop=es t t, thhenrhatoref lee nect de- tisesclot. lenec eilgei te andcast ati tLe treoc
tig. o Oto ees t Cotsng ntfles.eîed ist-oeleo Tt asiacrptlnriebls been redced ada-ing Iock aise. Mettes-or, Nos. r, 4 andi s are

te ois-*1.0e ens. ST hae bon e lng btese tse nbUtbetteeglsteba.-flietiigcantttba the only bocks on tiseir subjects authoritcd by the

mnYbe~~~~~~~~~~~ sti>retito. tgtrcLetsor..Osse.Adre-s stries, he stiti bav-e a iinlyrrm, an~d not ae ,nlxe4
AN TIB N, o.6 Cur Sret Boklyn, N. Y. jer! s rei,- thei.s, tehôlecî eto the exaptitia

OU? iltSOUT NO SCUARA CUB. T WI. NO APPAR AAIN dias dit eds by Mr. Athur J. Reading, one Cef
the bsst outhoritieS in these sebiste in this ceenter,

--n---- ----ti> Msttr ia tise Scisoo of Art.I THOUSANDà' 0F BOTTLES Priee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
OIVEN AWAY YEARLYU

1 CURE FITS. th calTrd nypact tiseir ordtrs stit!.

haethons returisqux MEAN A RAPSOALOU RE. 1 have made tihe disease of Fits,
EffilePsy or Fali.ng Sickncs a Ulit-long study. 1 warrant MY> reesedy te Cure tise

Worst cases. Becauso others have falhed is no teson fer net 00W retoisring a cure. senti at
once for a treatiseeand a Fren Bottleocf my> Infalliblo Remely. Give Express and RPPITN &PBIHN c
P'est Office. It cests Yeu noting fer a trial, andi it witl cure Yeu. AddroS3 z-H. 0. ROOTS RPPIT, &PBIHN G

.hi.C, BraBch Offsise18 WEsT ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO, Publlshers. Torocnto.



SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.

And this is lie with a cold of his own, explaining to flic saine friend that a cold in
the liîed is the miost disigreeable, kxtinftil and dangerotss malady under file Sun.

B. ALWAYS

r' READY.

4.5 KING ST. ERAST, TORONTO.
Price List on Application.

TUZ PaARELrI

Roofing andPaving Ca.
Gravel Rooftng (or ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.

Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottois,
Sidcwalks, Breiver Stables, etc.

Estiniates given for ail parts of Ontario.

10 Adleinide Street Wost, Toronto.

OUR? DELZVERY.ý
We cari deliver to any part of

the City, from Pa.rkdale to East
of Don, North te, the Jumotion.

RING y1$ UP-739.

CoRX"ER

rL:lJais and Adelalde.

Aile BRUS 1.
Aplits liquid coter b>' a jet of air.

G.ld. Silver aud special esedals of
Franklin end American Institutes.

$I0c2Ptr .snt. of tirne in shadlng

r- water colour portrait artist iln.Jn hms
labor lessened, h Es pictures iesproved~ dhis profits incsreaed by using the

ltBrs. Write for illusirated
Pamphlet ; i tells how to ar a livingAir Brusb MtanufacturinL Co., 107Nassau Street Redford. III.

j Oullits.
WNetv Catalogue

1890
ff'ow Aeady.

J. G. R:amisey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toron to.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS + ]FIXlTIRES

Shlow Roonis, Upstairs, 72 Qneen St. E.

STANDARD STEAN LAUNDRY,
304 Churoh $t.

Parcels Delivered tu ail parts or City.

WT H. FERGUSON, CARraNTER.
li lBay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

jobbin0 of nikinds pronlpt]y setendedto. Printers
and Engeavers' Jobbing a Specialty.PA.TENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germas>, Austria,
Beliuta and in al] otier counties of
the world.

Feul informaation furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOIJT & CO.

Solicitors of P>îexnts, 22 King Si. East, Toronto.

STAN DARD

A\IR. VOSiT (the inv-entor of the
two othier typcwritcrs whose use
is woirld-wvidc), lias perfected this
mnacinie tipon simplified idcas.

No1880DN. DIqrECT PINTA'G.
,PER,WANENTJ 4LIoNso0E#ly.

UNLIMITED SPE.

E. W. BURCI- & Co.
GiENERAL Ar.iL,;-s,
52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

S. u1. SMI1TH,
(Late ci j. G. Ramsey & Co.), Importer and Dcaîcrin

P-IQtQgraplxic Materiatq,
AMATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Ofltct andW ~Veooms-
Mledioni Buil1ding. 159 Bay St., Toronto.

MUSIC.
For ou WltzOstlere 60e

Fidle and 1. Roeder, 60o
Uitile Gloanots' Waltz, Roeder, 60e.

0f ail music dealerç, or mailed by

Edwin Aslýdow9i,12 Richmond S.W.,Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Org:uiist and Choirmaster ilvE St. Baptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Ado!f Rutardt, Dr. Pappenitz,
Dr. Rieng e]. S. Jadassohn, Paul Qnassorf. Teacher
of Pino Orte, Oign and Musical Theory. Address
Toronto Collette of Music, or 305S Jaris Street.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAnITAL PAID UP, $1,2oo,000

SOARDt 0" DERICTORS:
ANDREWV THOMSON, Esq., Pmesident.
E. . PRICE, Esq-. Vie-aei.n

Ho T HO. McGREEVY. D. C. THIOMSON,
E,. .GIROU. Esq.. E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

GATG.Cbl.G.
HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.

B. E. WEBB, - - Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexeotdrla, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.: Lethbridre
N.W.T.; blontrent Que.- Ottawa, Ont.; QnebecQ e;Smlth's Falls, Ouit., Toronto. Ont.; We
Wneillàstcr, Ont., WVinnipeg. man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-'ne Alliance Bankr (Linslîed>. Livea-

pool-Banr of Liverpool (Limsted>. New york-
NtoaPark _ak otn-incoin Nationa

Bank,. ]Kinttapols-Fest National Bank.
Collections tende at nl Points On most favorable

tesnus. Corrent rate or interna allowed on deposits.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

ý_ G n 1 1l' _-. ----
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I.PROF. De LIMA'S

Guitar & Mandolin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Arc now in fuil operatiois.

For further particulars; cail ait

Claxton"s - Music - Stores,
719 Yorige Street and 03 King St.

West. Teiephione 239.

Hair Neglected
sooit isecomeis ary, hLait, roarsî., andio
111i1 of tlandraiff, it losis viî niy v ntîl

titrits vreiiiattsreiy gray', or fails oit, rail-
idiv nuit threafeits eairiv baimss. A
carefail dressiîîg tlaiiy sciti Ayer's HîLtir
'Vlgor-t.he best prai î;afiota fur lthe sîî-
prssc-wiili rscrVe file liair is ail ils
luîxuriansce a:snd beriy tu a Looti oui agp.

fi. h%%-air %%as tadedit î.dy' wrtes
Mlabol C. H-ardy, or D>elawasre, III.. 1,I)It
Efter tusiîîg iiv liai! a bottit' of Aveint
Hair Yigosr it It-ti'aîîe blauic aui giùsay
I eaniiot. express tile grssîîliide I fuelI."

Frederilc P, Coggnsiai. Ifnnkzseilcr.
51 MarhiycSt., wrwiMas,~if s:
,Souile six or sînsea vs'ars 1p) 111%. wife

litad metisS'c iiius fien I ')5iflue or
svll site hecallie a;tiiost elf it-0 ba5istli
aîîtI N-ias t<iiiitied( f0 e Nvrar «Iig. As,
fev Iiiiiitis silice site liegan tri iaioly
.Ayer's Iltair Vaig.r tu tire senti), ansd. zlFIt.
lsi 11g tlirts t) uÎle, lias a gondl gin-w fi
of Ila~ir statfd ail over c lie icd. Thie
unair is tiiuw front f wo to fouir incelon iuig,
antid r~siî fie. Theiî resit ia il
îîîost gîatf i roof oif thei tutiit 01
youri iitaitiâd lit iparatioi.11

Ayer's Hair Vigorx,
Preparoil by Dr., Mr Co., Ll.Il, Marre.

kbutdi tsN l>rttgi'los rini 1'erfutouir..

J W. L FRTRPupil of MeOns. Boguecau.

Portraits a Speciaiîy.

STUDIO--S& King Street F.at Toronto.

J C . FORBES, R.C.A. Ftudio-xo Orde Street.
.Lessons given in Painting.

Higli Ciass Portraits in Ois, Water.
Colors and Crayon.

JVESI END A4RT STUDIO,
~Spadina Avenue, Toronto. lMrs.A. S.Davie,
MisM. E. Bryans, Artistes. Opal and Ivorine Por.

liiia Speciaty. Instructions given in portraits
anId de-cîv art on china, satin and glass. For
specimens, terras, etc.. c11 or aboa address.

R. HMILTN McCARHYR.C.A.,

tfider Royal Europeaa Patronage, Portrait. osto,
statuettes and Mloniuments. Bronze. Moibie, Terrat
Ceira STUDIO, Nelt- Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

1 Ve Il 111orld , jjercr$O

1A simple, durable, practical 'I'ypewriter. 1,nýc
gets out of Qrdçr. W rites c.ly 35 te 4o words pier
minute. N~o typeseriter dots better work. TheC
Typewriter Improvement Co., 4 P.O. Square,

Boston. tilos. tfranch Offaces-7 Adefaîde St. Ea.st,
Toronto. Scfling Agents-T. W. Ness, 694 Crai
Street, Miontreaf ; H. Chubb & Co., St. John, 84.15

Agents wrsntcd throughout Canada.

ELECTRIC__LIGIITING.
Elcctrjc irfs -ifilitiobti, Eler.làkerl Appar.

lor Elet'*c'1 Jo
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.

39 King Streot West, Toronto. Room 2.

R4AIRCLOTH )3ROS.
Importers or

Wall Papers, Artist Naterials, Etc.
Have Rr.Nîovito to

10 SHUTER STREET,
A fcw doors cast of Yonge Street. Telejihone 922

Toronto Eloctric Light Co. (Limited)
DI RCTORS.

Hugis Main, S. F. hicKiinnon,
A. H. Casnpbelf, H. M. Pcilatt,
W. H. Hosianl, F. B. Poison,
John Leys, S. Trees,

Thomiaï Walmsloy.

OFFICERS.
A. H. Campbiefl. W. H-. Hosvfand,

Prcsideni. Vice-Prcaident.
Samuef Trce-', Treasurer. 1-1. fil Peilatt, Sec'y.

J. J. Wright, Manager and Ecîkrn

OFFICE AND WOR1CS, Esplanade foot of Scoil SI.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TORONTO.

GENERAL. OFFICES ANDO Docks5-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church st
UPTOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONP.S NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

WNe handie ail grades of the best hafd and
soit coal for domestic use, delivered within
the city limits, and satisfaction guarantecd.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

T RUNKS RVLLNG BAS, Ec.

C. C. .POMBBO.F,
The WVhite Store 49 Kln111 S-ee f -est.

Hala' Watch Chains.
For 1.adies and Gentlemen nmade co

Orter, on sîotest notice. Price $2.5o
and $3. Fine work cuarnntccd.
Senti 5 ou- ifr and the amoutit ta
A Arnans Hair Store, 4.7 Yonge St.,
4o7, Tloronto.

Sole agec thprection of ait
Hai Dyç. rac ofWalnuts,

for restoring Grey, WVhite, Faded,
ien eheci or Red Hair, tui any desired

OuumLýlshade. Price, $s.5operbotte.
Armand'a IEair Store, 407 Vongt Street, t07.

Torontfo, Ont.

Grij> die. Op.porlef # ify Iîfîtr
7.lcsarr. WOODWAXD & CO., Elçctricians. are

w.tiîig Vour orders- t f0ive yoie iight rand comfort.
Coat leus titan C'as. x t King Street W1eqt and 314

Yonne Street, Toronto.

Bound Vols. of 1, GR1P"
Foi-87--)

IBEAIJTIFUJL 13OoRS-

W. cen noss* supply theee volumes. 832 pages each,
containing OUl the numbers of " GRip " for thoqe

Ycare. Thre binding %flie is worth $1.25;
but we wif i give tihe bookis. founiiins of

amusement and interest for ail time.
fer only S2 . 50each.

Grip Pr-inting & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

N E Wi CTIG(yPo ýtoy û
pIi/î., draft, direct i thse malori.-l. no booke of
instructions requireri. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed. Iflustrated circutar sent free. Agens ssnted.

J. & .A. CARTER,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St., Toronto.

Practical Dre-sarn.iLers and Mi illiniers.*
F.seablisised t8ile.

24dIBs Wu Q ntlee'

~evorriving
CO'Mtlf Bst.10arik

TaCs.Uelcvrshr ocg îîîshg.dn
à, l si Is..re

SALUNES MLEN FOWFAND WEAR..1U
to tre. iliarf tle nl erS-ý

aeepe.ile. Bee~dlndf Une.. sdrîi..ist.rîe or 
Wrea.idrs, CaissîiI .fr2.<s.hiOt. Simidc btei, Ou'
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~~'A~~ SCTIHRI 5  JAS. MURR1AY & CO.
Dy ROSA BONHEUR. PAPER MUERS MDI DOOKDINDERS.

ROS O NHUA18theMot elMpiUbd emltpfintr hesrO iii eerTbS amPacleeien reree d tldoveOfewo-1rne d44Eyoein an an.lo7r
of!>haggY sheep, ou a lscatiierciacl noufltain in tue ief llali.Tieceryses.tal
Scotch. Tise i>oi<incsi of reature andi vivitinesa of lanfiscape act off thse catlle wltis Admirable
elreet witisout cletracting ttlent ton from tisons. Itaci animal bias Its own IndlvlduftlttY.
Iv5itli la nlOt Iost iu thea confusion or a generai stampecle. Tise texture af Liseir bsdya
I1occY coats 19 mnrvllously rendered, and tise wisole grouplng la tissu Of 0 Master Msand
Tise Rir seemw cool andi lnîsty. aUtd tise spring mpalng. fra grant with theaeflnt Of tse beatiser.
Tise birei andi tise pine tiaricen tise gleus. andi the. sedge ssanves Over the IssOOtS.

In flie pisto-etchlssg. the. grentest enre ani skili bave benue yteegae epee7
tise wotssiprînî PIrect ofttite osriginali, andi tise copies attest te succestul reprodution of the
great mnastCr'8WOrks. Slze o£ Copiea 2lxMtlnChes.

T he abave super-b engraving is a mragnificent companion picture ta IlThe
Horse Fair," by the samne artist. It is the samne size and produced by the samne
process. We wilI give a choice between IlA Scettish Raid" and IlThe Horse
Fair " ta every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year ai $2.00 cash. Further, we
will give a copy of either picture, post.paid, to any of aur presont subseribers
Who send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being also given ta
the subscriber; or, we will send eiher picture ta any present subscriber Who,
before July 1, pays in full ta December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a-copy of shis engraving, post-paid, for 81.00 cash.

~ir SOLIO OO PLATED.
c., Ar A., r-r CC) .),> -eovl ti

~ 0,5 *oOit.t 1 ent. [il.sg
t> s po sot o .1- ai. nd froc- s

Soonho to. Ti is It.têt o, -Yr fin.e ,1 00tit3 , Wo ai,55
yr, rO rr., snd Mf0l rto,; sd test o,4 1 't fee n

Ao" rt s .. ubJ lotng for2- tUeerh. ÇANtiIAN %VATCt ANI;
JEELUty CO.. tii A 59 AdotI.I ' t. Co.TotOt

SEWVER PIPE. A. J. 13ROWN, dealer in, ail
kinIs of Sewer Pipes. Agent for the celebrated

i3itchbun Cool Co.'s Pie, England; aloi) Scotch,
Canadian and American Pipe. Ofice, 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephono 3,r504.

ITS LIME A (>LOVE."

CLOVEFITIINQ

MEo Actoy1 The pe1ýýta ot
t
hape,

ih~ .&pproved liT t) n
vioepltoWorld.

Te bcliistofMI Dealers
STYtTPi" M ATS tiroiiglioint tise 1tond..W a TLOSOf CUrLT) bLOWDON.

BARKEIVS ~ ~ -HRHN SCOL 5Kn

-krc Ea5,Trnoi a Clse cpn

Mondny, Tanunry 6; Even ng Classes, 'ruesday,
january 14.

Summer and Autumn Soods.
Nice, 1(0w and Comfortabl. Arrivlag

Dally.

We. aie maiinç a specialty this season of Gents'
Amnrcan Gonds in fine grades.

87 and 89 Kitng Street Est, TORONTO. Ont.

Lfl7SSONS INV PH.RENOZOGY.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

MRS. MgNDON. - 236 McCani Street. Toronto.

Illustpated, Catalogue, Nowspaper
and Job Pplintln.

Authors and Psshiishers wiil finit i ta tiseir advan
tae to sectire cstimattS (rom thse Leading Book
Prileting Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WIEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

JON E, H

JONETKE R,

Telephone 932- 1349 ronge S5e. 1 Opp. Eim St.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTlNG,

EPIPS-S
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA&
Make witit .Boiling Water or Milk.

NORTH A~MBRIV7L1N
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to ail King Street West, -Toronto.
CIncoroated by Special Act of Dominion Partie

ment.) Full Goverament DeposIt
Presidet, Hon. A. Macitcazie, M. P.,

Ex. Prime Minister of Canada
Vfc~Prrtdnù,Hon. A. Morris and J. L. Blaikie.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Appiy with references to
WILLL4Iý;3rc4BE, - Plan. lirector.

oo,,,r


